A survey of archaeal genomes for the presence of homologues of bacterial and eukaryotic chaperones reveals several interesting features. All archaea contain chaperonins, also known as Hsp60s (where Hsp is heat-shock protein). These are more similar to the type II chaperonins found in the eukaryotic cytosol than to the type I chaperonins found in bacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts, although some archaea also contain type I chaperonin homologues, presumably acquired by horizontal gene transfer. Most archaea contain several genes for these proteins. Our studies on the type II chaperonins of the genetically tractable archaeon Haloferax volcanii have shown that only one of the three genes has to be present for the organisms to grow, but that there is some evidence for functional specialization between the different chaperonin proteins. All archaea also possess genes for prefoldin proteins and for small heat-shock proteins, but they generally lack genes for Hsp90 and Hsp100 homologues. Genes for Hsp70 (DnaK) and Hsp40 (DnaJ) homologues are only found in a subset of archaea. Thus chaperone-assisted protein folding in archaea is likely to display some unique features when compared with that in eukaryotes and bacteria, and there may be important differences in the process between euryarchaea and crenarchaea.
Chaperone-assisted protein folding
The need for molecular chaperones to assist protein folding became apparent when it was realized that this process is under constraints in the cell that do not apply under controlled in vitro conditions, where denatured proteins usually refold spontaneously following the removal of a denaturant [1] . However, in the cell, protein aggregation is made more likely in the crowded cellular milieu, and this is a particular problem for proteins being synthesized on ribosomes. Molecular chaperones bind a wide range of proteins and help them to fold to their final active forms. Chaperones act kinetically rather than thermodynamically and mostly are thought to work by binding transiently to regions of polypeptide chains that would otherwise be likely to aggregate or fold incorrectly. The way in which chaperones both bind and mediate subsequent folding depends on the particular molecular chaperone concerned.
Several families of chaperone (classified by sequence similarity) have been identified from a wide range of organisms. These are often called HSPs (heat-shock proteins), although it must be remembered that not all chaperones are HSPs, and vice versa. The major families are Hsp100, Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60, Hsp40 and sHSPs (small HSPs). Molecular chaperones vary in size, structure, mechanism, occurrence, role and importance, and it can thus be misleading to generalize about them. Among the families above, for example, are chaperones which are thought to be always essential Key words: archaeon, chaperone, chaperone containing t-complex polypeptide 1 (CCT), chaperonin, heat-shock protein 60 (Hsp60), thermosome. Abbreviations used: CCT, chaperone containing TCP-1 (t-complex polypeptide 1); HSP, heatshock protein; sHSP, small HSP. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (email p.a.lund@bham.ac.uk).
(Hsp60) or often dispensable (sHSPs), those which exists as large complexes (Hsp60, sHSPs and Hsp100s) or act as monomers or dimers (Hsp70 and Hsp90), those that require ATP binding and hydrolysis (most of them) and those which do not (sHSPs). All of these families have been thoroughly studied in bacteria (particularly Escherichia coli) and in many eukaryotes, but studies in archaea have been limited mostly to biochemical studies on purified proteins.
The chaperones of archaea
Surveys of complete genome sequences for chaperone homologues has led to the surprising discovery that the Hsp90 and Hsp100 families are absent in nearly all cases, with the few known being attributed to horizontal gene transfer from bacteria. Moreover, the Hsp70 (DnaK) family which is ubiquitous in bacteria and eukaryotes is unevenly distributed in archaea, being absent from nearly all the thermophilic and hyperthermophilic species [2] . Between them, these chaperone families play a variety of roles in other organisms, including resolubilizing proteins which have become aggregated following heat shock. However, it remains unclear whether archaea use other proteins to do this or whether they lack this ability and instead rely on proteases to remove cellular debris which may accumulate following heat shock. Incidentally, it is important to recall that even organisms that grow at spectacularly high temperatures still show a heatshock response (see, for example, [3, 4] ). sHSPs are present in all archaea, and, indeed, the first crystal structure for an sHSP protein complex was an archaeal example [5] .
The Hsp60s, also commonly known as chaperonins, are present in all archaea, and, as these are the best-studied of the archaeal chaperones both biochemically and genetically, we now focus on these in more detail. 
The chaperonins
Many studies have shown that chaperonins bind to unfolded or partially folded substrate proteins and assist their folding under conditions where they do not refold spontaneously. This requires binding and usually hydrolysis of ATP. The chaperonins are all large oligomers, with several subunits in two rings, each of which encloses a central cavity ( Figure 1 ). The mechanism of action of chaperonins has been studied intensively, particularly for the E. coli chaperonin GroEL (see [6, 7] for recent reviews). In the reaction cycle, the unfolded protein substrate and ATP bind at one end (the cis end) of the double ring complex, followed by binding of another protein complex, the co-chaperonin GroES, which caps the cavity in the ring and displaces the substrate into this cavity. The substrate then folds inside the cavity, which means that it does not interact with any other unfolded proteins, a process which could lead to aggregation. Binding of another molecule of substrate to the opposite trans ring causes GroES and substrate to be released from the cis ring, and the whole process begins again on the trans ring of the complex. The hydrolysis of ATP acts as a timer mechanism, as binding of substrate to the trans ring cannot occur until the ATP bound to the cis ring has been hydrolysed. GroEL could unfold misfolded proteins, enabling them to pass down the folding pathway again. Alternatively (or in addition), it may act by using the cavity in the ring (which becomes a cage when GroES is bound) as the site where protein folding occurs. The cage may function passively by allowing proteins to fold in a protected environment [8] or it may be more active, with confinement favouring the folded state of the substrate protein (e.g. [9] ).
There are two clear phylogenetic groups of chaperonins, usually referred to as group I and group II. Group I chaperonins are found in bacteria, chloroplasts [10] and mitochondria [11] . Group II chaperonins are found in the eukaryotic cytosol and in archaea. The similarity between group I and group II chaperonins leads to significant similarity in structure. Both form double-ring structures, each ring being made up of seven (in group I), eight or, in a few cases in archaea only, nine subunits (in group II). X-ray structures are known for E. coli GroEL protein [12] and for the group II chaperonins from Thermoplasma acidophilum (see Figure 1A ) [13] and Thermococcus strain KS1 [14] . Cryo-electron microscopy images show that the eukaryotic group II chaperonin {also called CCT [chaperone containing TCP-1 (t-complex polypeptide 1)] or TriC} has the same basic structure as archaeal group II proteins [15] . The major difference between group I and group II chaperonins is that in the group II proteins, a helical protrusion of approx. 30 residues (coloured green in Figure 1B ) forms a lid to the cavity which is thought to open and close during the course of the reaction cycle. This replaces the lid formed by the co-chaperonin GroES and its homologues in the group I chaperonins.
Structural and biochemical properties of archaeal chaperonins
The archaeal chaperonins (which are often referred to as the thermosome, or as CCT in mesophilic organisms) have 8-or sometimes 9-fold symmetry. The structure has been determined at a resolution of 2.6 Å (1 Å = 0.1 nm) for the thermosome of T. acidophilum both without and with nucleotide [13] . It consists of two eight-membered rings of alternating α and β subunits, with a spherical shape; each ring has a central cavity. Crystal structures of the Thermococcus KS1 thermosome are also available [14] , showing a similar structure to that of the T. acidophilum thermosome. In both cases, the structure is closed, with the helical protrusion occluding the central cavity, but it is thought that the protrusion will open under physiological conditions during the course of the reaction cycle, allowing the substrate to enter and exit the cavity. Cryo-electron microscopy evidence for open structures comes from studies of T. acidophilum and Sulfolobus shibatae thermosomes [16] [17] [18] , and SAXS (smallangle X-ray scattering) studies also show the chaperonin in both the open and closed states, with the signal for closure apparently being ATP binding rather than hydrolysis [19, 20] .
All chaperonins have ATPase activity, which has been determined for thermosomes from several different archaea. Most of these activities are magnesium-dependent and often also require the presence of K + ions; other ionic requirements are known in specialized cases. In group I chaperonins, there are two allosteric transitions induced by ATP at different ATP concentrations. The first of these is caused by positive co-operativity of ATP binding within a single ring, and the second by negative co-operativity between the rings. The situation may be different for the archaeal group II chaperonins. For example, the thermosome from T. acidophilum lacks inter-ring-positive co-operativity [21] , although it is seen in the thermosomes from Methanococcus maripaludis [22] and Pyrococcus furiosus [23] . However, like the group I chaperonins, the group II chaperonins show intraring-negative co-operativity. It is thought that the allosteric nature of the ATPase activity in chaperonins enables the two rings to act in succession to each other in binding and folding proteins, and this appears to be a universal property of chaperonins.
Studies on protein binding and folding by archaeal chaperonins
There are various methods to determine chaperone activity, of which the most complete is to show ATP-dependent protein refolding under conditions where folding does not measurably occur without a chaperone present. Other assays used include preventing thermal aggregation of a substrate protein and binding of unfolded protein; these are useful assays, but do not show complete chaperone activity. A summary of the protein folding abilities of thermosomes is shown in Table 1 , and it can be seen that there is clear evidence for in vitro chaperone activity in at least some of the archaeal chaperonins, although in vivo substrates remain to be determined.
The position of the substrate-binding sites is still not completely clear for the archaeal group II chaperonins. Regions of the protein-binding (apical) domain of the thermosome appear to have been homogenized by repeated gene conversions, and these may include the substrate-binding domains, but the resolution of this study was not high enough to determine the contributions of individual residues [37] . Substrate proteins are mostly thought to bind to the archaeal chaperonins by hydrophobic interactions [38] , and two hydrophobic patches in the T. acidophilum thermosome [39, 40] (one in the helical protrusion and one in the domain below the helical protrusion) are good candidates for substrate-binding sites. Both of these patches are predicted to be exposed in the open structure, but are buried in the closed structure [16, 41] . A possible mechanism is that substrate is bound, followed by its release into the cavity for folding as the chaperonin goes from the open to the closed form. However, direct experimental proof for this mechanism is not yet available.
Eukaryotes and archaea also possess prefoldin (or GimC) which is a hexameric complex, and, in the case of most archaea, is encoded by two genes usually called pfdα and pfdβ [42] . Prefoldins are able to bind newly synthesized or unfolded proteins and to deliver them to CCT or the thermosome for folding [43, 44] . There are, as yet, no genetic data on the importance of prefoldin activity in archaea.
Genetic analysis of archaeal chaperonins
Genetic analysis of chaperonin function has only been carried out in one archaeon to date: the genetically tractable halophile Haloferax volcanii [25] . H. volcanii has three cct genes: cct1-cct3), each of which can be deleted, but either cct1 or cct2 must be present for survival (Figure 2 ). There is evidence for the co-regulation of cct1 and cct2, as loss of one gene results in a compensatory increased expression of the other. Recent phylogenetic studies have raised the possibility that some divergence and specialization of function of the different thermosome subunits may occur in archaea with three or more genes [45] . Interestingly, the limited in vivo data currently available do support this: although two of the three H. volcanii cct genes can support growth when expressed on their own, the third cannot [25] ; also a H. volcanii strain has been constructed in which the only copy of a cct gene is under the control of a regulatable promoter [46] , where the native gene can be switched off. Also, of the four cct genes encoded by the related halophile Haloarcula marismortui, only two could be expressed in H. volcanii and only one of these could functionally replace loss of all the H. volcanii cct genes. The precise nature of this divergence of function, and its adaptive significance, remains unknown. 
Archaeal Hsp70 (DnaK)
The Hsp70 (DnaK) family is ubiquitous in bacteria and eukaryotes and is usually associated with the co-chaperones GrpE and Hsp40 (DnaJ). These three proteins are found in many archaea, but are absent from many thermophilic and hyperthermophilic species, especially members of the Crenarcheota [2, 47] . Hsp70 may have been acquired by lateral gene transfer from bacteria, although this is far from certain [47, 48] . 
Conclusion
The archaeal chaperones are not yet as well studied as their relatives in eukaryotes and bacteria, but such a study is likely to reap dividends, both in providing a more in-depth understanding of their more complex homologues in eukaryotes, and also in gaining further insights into protein folding in the extreme conditions in which many archaea grow. The advent of improved genetic systems for several archaea promises that rapid progress may now be made in linking in vivo and in vitro observations, including an understanding of how the archaea are able to grow well in the absence of several chaperone families that are highly conserved in bacteria and eukaryotes.
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